INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

RNA editing is a post-transcriptional process that changes specific nucleotides of a transcript by nucleotide conversion/insertion/deletion. Studies have shown that a large number of plants undergo RNA editing, albeit to date confined to plant organelles (plastid and mitochondria), which mainly occurs in coding regions and may cause recoding effects ([@B1]). Meanwhile, there are also some editing sites locating in non-coding regions, which are essential for posttranscriptional regulations such as splicing ([@B2]). Collectively, RNA editing plays important roles in plant developmental processes ([@B3]), plant flowering ([@B4]), organelle biogenesis ([@B5]), response to particular environmental conditions ([@B6],[@B7]) and signal transduction ([@B8]). It is believed that RNA editing acts as an indirect repair mechanism to correct DNA mutations on the RNA level, enlisting a number of editing factors in the editing process and consequently revealing the diversity of plant editosomes for RNA editing (see a review in ([@B9])).

Over the past several years, a variety of editing factors have been identified as essential components of plant RNA editosome, including pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) proteins ([@B10]), RNA editing factor interacting proteins (RIPs)/multiple organellar RNA editing factors (MORFs) ([@B11],[@B12]), organelle RNA recognition motif (ORRM) proteins ([@B13]), organelle zinc-finger (OZ) proteins ([@B14]), and protoporphyrinogen oxidase 1 (PPO1) ([@B15]). Undoubtedly, a complete picture of RNA editing factors is of fundamental significance to better understand the diversity of plant editosomes for RNA editing machinery and potential applications. To date, however, there is still no comprehensive collection of RNA editing factors in plants, although several databases have already been developed to integrate various RNA editing data. For instance, REDIdb ([@B16]) is specialized for collecting RNA editing events in plant organelles, PREPACT 3.0 ([@B17]) aims to facilitate RNA editing data analysis by integrating information on characterized editing factors for editing site recognition specificities, dbRES ([@B18]) integrates RNA editing sites for plant, metazoan, protozoa, fungi and virus, RESOPS ([@B19]) focuses on the correspondence of RNA editing sites of land plant organelles to protein three-dimensional structures, and REDIportal ([@B20]) and RADAR ([@B21]) are two popular databases containing A-to-I RNA editing data in human. Therefore, a specialized database of plant RNA editosomes that houses diverse plant RNA editing factors as well as their associated data is highly desirable.

Here we present Plant Editosome Database (PED; <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/ped>), a curated database of plant RNA editosomes that is dedicated to the curation, integration and standardization of plant editosome data. Unlike extant relevant databases, PED features high-quality editosome data manually curated from related publications and organelle genome annotations. Accordingly, PED incorporates a complete collection of RNA editing factors and associated data across a wide range of plants, which would be of broad utility for the global plant research community.

METHODS AND MATERIALS {#SEC2}
=====================

All editing events integrated in PED were derived from a total of 2651 organelle flat files downloaded from NCBI RefSeq Organelle Genome Resources (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/organelle/>). Specifically, an abundance of editing information, including edited gene, editing position, editing region, editing type, codons before and after editing, amino acids before and after editing, etc., were extracted and parsed by a python script. To obtain high-confidence RNA editing information, genome sequences and related publications were then retrieved by manual curation when some RNA editing information were missing or questionable. As a result, 20 836 RNA editing events in 203 organelle genes were obtained, involving a total of 1621 plant species and 1673 organelle genomes (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn/ped/dataset>).

In addition, RNA editing factors as well as their associated editing events were manually curated from published literature. Accordingly, a collection of 98 editing factors were obtained, which were classified into several groups (PPR protein, MORFs/RIPs, ORRM protein, OZ protein, etc.) based on their conserved motifs as detailed in ([@B9]). To facilitate RNA editing data curation in a standardized manner, a curation model containing controlled vocabularies and conclusion terms was developed, involving a variety of data items such as editing factor, factor family, associated editing events, edited gene(s), editing type, experimental information, mutant effect relative to wild type, etc. More details about this curation model are publicly available at <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/ped/help>.

PED was constructed with MySQL (<http://www.mysql.org>; a free and popular relational database management system) as its database engine and web interfaces were developed by using JSP (JavaServer Pages; a technology facilitating rapid development of dynamic web pages based on the Java programming language) and AJAX (Asynchronous JavaScript and XML; a set of web development techniques to create asynchronous applications without interfering with the display and behavior of the existing page). In addition, Bootstrap (<https://getbootstrap.com>; an open source toolkit for developing with HTML, CSS and JavaScript) was adopted as a front-end framework, which provides a series of templates for designing web pages with consistent interface components.

DATABASE CONTENT AND USAGE {#SEC3}
==========================

PED features comprehensive integration of RNA editing factors and their associated data manually curated from related publications and organelle annotation files. Collectively, the current version of PED houses a total of 98 RNA editing factors and 20 836 editing events, involving 203 organelle genes and covering 1621 plant species and 1673 plant organelles. In addition, PED includes interactions between editing factors and editing events in 8 model species, functional effects of editing factors in regulating plant phenotypes as well as detailed experimental evidence.

PED contains 98 experimentally validated RNA editing factors and their associated edited genes manually curated from 94 publications (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), corresponding to a complete collection to date of known plant editing factor families as well as their associated experimental treatments and mutant phenotypes. To have a complete picture of plant RNA editing factors, PED is equipped with a specific page for editing factors (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), demonstrating that, according to the current collection, the majority of plant editing factors are PPR proteins (72 in count) and the following are MORF/RIP and ORRM. Accordingly, it facilitates access to all collected factors and their associated information, including species, protein family, subclass, associated phenotype(s), edited gene(s), organelle and publication(s). For each specific editing factor, PED summarizes all relevant editing events and provides an abundance of detailed information, including editing position, editing region, editing type, changes of codons & amino acids (if available), editing effect (recoding or synonymous) and detailed information of the experiment evidence. Interestingly, *DYW2*, an editing factor in *Arabidopsis thaliana* encoding an atypical PPR-DYW protein, is found to have a larger number of edited genes (41 in count) according to the current implementation of PED. Together, all editing factors collected in PED are publicly accessible at <http://bigd.big.ac.cn/ped/browse/factors>.

![Statistics of experimentally validated RNA editing factors and associated edited genes in PED (as of August 2018).](gky1026fig1){#F1}

![Screenshots of PED web pages, including (**A**) RNA editing factors, (**B**) edited genes and (**C**) species.](gky1026fig2){#F2}

PED collects a total of 203 edited genes associated with 20 836 RNA editing events (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn/ped/browse/genes>). It is revealed from the current version of PED that *rpl2*, a ribosomal protein L2 locating in mitochondria, chloroplast and plastid, contains a large number of editing events in more than 600 plant species, and that *ndhB*, an edited gene of NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 locating in chloroplast and plastid, is related with 20 different editing factors. According to the current collection of PED, editing events are classified into five types: C-to-U ([@B11], 903), U-to-C ([@B2], 613), A-to-G ([@B15]), G-to-A ([@B9]) and G-to-U ([@B6]), agreeing well with previous studies that C-to-U and U-to-C conversions are most common in plants ([@B22]). For a given edited gene, PED provides both basic descriptive information and associated detailed information of editing events (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Basic information includes gene symbol, gene function, organelle type, functional category, number of associated species, number and list of experimentally validated editing factors, number of editing events occurring on edited gene, editing type, and external links to NCBI. Detailed information of editing events contains editing position, editing type, strand, change of codons & amino acids. For instance, *atp6*, a mitochondrial gene (ATP synthase F0 subunit 6), contains \>300 RNA editing events among 27 species, associates with three editing factors (*DYW2, EMP5, NUWA*) and results in multiple different amino acid changes (e.g. proline to leucine, glutamine to stop codon), which, collectively, are helpful for users to investigate RNA editing patterns and explore the editing machinery across a wide range of species.

PED also organizes editing information in terms of species (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn/ped/browse/species>), where each species has a summary of editing information (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Basic descriptive information includes organelle type, organelle accession number, number of edited genes, number of editing events, list of edited genes. Further detailed features of edited genes contain genomic position, strand, RNA type, editing type, change of codons & amino acids. Currently, PED incorporates 1673 plant organelle genomes from 1621 species, corresponding to a wide diversity of plants and algae, including monocots, eudicots, ferns, club-mosses, bryophytes, and other *Viridaeplantae* and accounting for a total of 20 836 RNA editing events. Of these RNA editing events currently stored in PED, 16 578 occur in mRNAs (16 351 in protein-coding sequences), 252 in tRNAs and 4006 in unannotated transcripts. Also, according to the current collection in PED, organelle genomes from *Anthoceros angustus* (chloroplast; 78 edited genes*), Nelumbo nucifera* (mitochondrion; 38 edited genes) and *Nothoceros aenigmaticus* (plastid; 88 edited genes), contain more editing events (1018, 771 and 226, respectively). In addition, the currently stored RNA editing events are mainly from chloroplast, accounting for a total of 10 916 events from 1255 chloroplasts genomes. In spite of the higher total number of editing sites in chloroplast, the frequency of editing is much lower than that in mitochondria, with 67 editing sites/per genome for mitochondria, but only about nine editing sites/per genome for chloroplast.

DISCUSSION AND FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS {#SEC4}
==================================

PED is a curated database of RNA editosome in plants, featuring high-quality editosome data manually curated from published literature and organelle genome annotations. The current implementation of PED houses a complete collection of 98 RNA editing factors and integrates 203 edited genes and 20 836 editing events across a wide range of plant organelle genomes. As a featured resource of BIG Data Center (<http://bigd.big.ac.cn>) ([@B23],[@B24]), PED is committed to the curation, integration and standardization of plant editosome data and thus has the great potential to help researchers conduct systematic investigations on RNA editing machinery in a variety of plant species. Considering the increasing number of published studies on plant RNA editing, a specialized team is responsible for PED to make it up-to-date and comprehensive. Future directions of PED include integration of more editing factors, and importantly, their potential interactions ([@B25]) through literature curation. Since some editing factors are evolutionarily related and belong to one common protein family, we will build phylogenetic trees for closely related editing factors, with the aim to facilitate researchers to study RNA editing across species. In addition, we will develop online tools to help users to explore the RNA editing process for a specific editing factor, compare RNA editing pattern between different factors/genes, and investigate the conservation of RNA editing sites across a variety of species. For any given editing factor, we will also develop new functionalities to visualize its associated edited gene(s) and editing sites across a wide range of species.
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